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Departure of Mr. Annarxd for the
New HebrideEs.

The aiboe neîtionc(l ninister and lls
lady le-ave o11 rutesday, tfeicturli Nuvomnbor,
to labur ii flie Nev Ilebridts MNis.sion of
the Pr~yein Chnriich of tile Lower
Fibovinccs: and as we lure a mission there,
too, tlic eveut nxerits more tlian a passing
iiotice troin this Journal. One of flic coia-
mon phnases 0o1 Ulic pulitical dialct of tlie
day is "A ni dlep)aiturie.'' 'Te dopuir.
ture of a inissionary to tlie opplosite side of
the Nvorld to dIo a niissionrr'u %vol-k Dir
aivay frou fie scelles of bis yuul and flie
siglit of our cycs is, of faur more real iii terest
tliaî amuy nir% ianoeuvre upoxi tic barren
battic-field of party. It ouglit, to mniie tlic
waters of bitteriiess as Nwith tlie hieaiig
staff of a îiîiin of God, nul inake tile foiin-
tains of oar social and reliý,ioiis life swect
and refeslling-. I. ouglit to iniproîs uis, like
the comumîg down of an augel of Gud, mbt
otir souir aîid sta4niiîit BcdîcsdaI, tu iîupart
hcaliiîg virtile to Ulic waLcrrs whliclî sin and
sel fishuuîess have bereti of tueir savour anti
their pover. It ouglît to make uis féel tlîat
brcath of' God of îvliicli we -hear tie souid,
bùt canuot tell Nvlîeice it conieth fier
whither it gocli ." For lie goos not to pro-
moto a Party, but to imnjroro inankind. Uce
goes îlot to ratise hiinself, but to railsi otlier
meni. Àie goos not iin the intorest of a nar-
row selfisiiness, but in tie iîiîerest of a
blond and bounidless love. lc goes ilot iii
the interest of timie oely, but also and
xnainly iii the iiiterest (if thitt oternity
whichi, thîongli to tlie diseased and bliuded
vision of inost it râems fuar away, is
an ocean whîose waters arc cN*er Waaliing
the direllingS of umen, îvai tl g flic cuminaud
-to carry tlieni awuîy. Conspared with the
depîurture of a iissionary, eveu one muis-
sioary, flic success of a l)arty, wîhiicii is
sure soolier or Inter te fasli, or tbe fdlliug ni)
of an office wviiich issurc not to bcgr long
for an occumpant, is a sinuhl inatter; tiiongh,
tue vrorld xxîay treat issions now, as
theU great and foolià world viewed suuCh

transactions in the history of the Acts of
the Apostles. For men hlave ncver known
a gre-at event frotil a sinall onio till long
after. Gui mever tells nis whien lie i -Ibont
to do a, great thing. Lot uis hope that,
thongli the passions of flic hour inay blind
our eyes to tlic real and wvel-projiortioied
value of things, tlic solenin and sublime
fatrewell ofaxiother of Christ's soldiers wo our
shores, and ]lis goin.- forthi inito ia scelle of
contlict, whce ighîfly have flîllen, and
limoes have been siain in thjoir lii-lu places,
Ilnay recall reasoli to irs ulrone and ucacli
us truier views, piaier feelings, and liezahhicr
and nmore ab-undant endeavrours.

It waRs tlic fash ion of flhc mon kisli orators
iii the iniddle ages to arrest flhe attention
andi concen trate tie feelings of their hiearers
hy prodîîcing a uiece of rotten wood or
rusty irou. or înusty houe or niouldy rag,
dignified wiibthe flcaie of a relie over
,%yhicli sirines wverc bnilt, to wvhieli pil-
grinmages wuere maiide, over ivhiclh senti-
mental tears were shed and foolisli vows
were lîttered, and ail this wvas donc to crush,
men indter a yokc more terrible than thiat
-%vlichl, iii inlipurial Roule, broke iii pieces
and dcvured flic rc-sidîic of me~n. B3ît
here wue have more to quicken our syni-
pathies and inflanie our devotion. WVc
have a young ian iii thc fuîll bloom of
yotithfui prime, equipped by long yezirs of
painfui study, iid ai! the resources of
sacred learingi, ready for any charge nt
houle anîid tlic initehlectual coteries of a
city, or the deep and more contemaplative
population of une of our V rebbyteriani seule-
iieuts, abanduniing ail flie rounid of eiaploy-
nmots and cnjoynients of Clhristian civiliza-
tion, leiaving iu the distance faces which
]lave grown decar year by ycar withî a long
record of kinîlinss, the charaîing haunts
and homos, th(; silver streains, flic green
field1s and verdant inountains of hlis native
laud, thle temples of his God, and ail dear
and fainiliar tbings, and giving hiniself Up
to go to the dark Places of tic eardi to save
savage men and oppressed wonien and littie
children from flhe devourer, and present
thcmn as pure and precio'us trophies unto
the Lord Jusus Christ.


